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SOMETHIKG TO BUYt RENT. SELL OR EXCHANGE USE THE CAROLINIAN CLASSIFIED SECTION ill
SITUATIONS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES CHILDCARE

HELP WANTED PERSONAL CLEANING fc HAULING

X* Low Cost Advertising — —Low Cost Adoer tising—-
fflkiftNVfc, FOR WHAT HAVE YOU... DIALTEmple 4-5558 / FOR WHAT HAVE YOU ... DIALTEmple 4-5558 «U

ANNOUNCMENTS CARDS OF THANKS IN MEMORIAM LEGAL NOTICES REAL ESTATE BOOMS APARTMENTS NOOSES FOR RENT

Classified Rates
issues « * * U

Coat per word 4e 4e 3c 3c
Classified Display
Per Line Peri”„ 10c 10c Hie 7tic

Bach word abbreviation, Initial or
mrmbol count as on* word.

Puncutation marks ara NOT counted
as words.

The minimum number of words in

any want ad is 13 words. You will save
money by ordering your ad to run 3
or 12 issues.

Weekly Want Ada may be telephon-
ed through Wednesday up to 10 AM.

CARD or THANKB

The family of the late Mrs. Bessie
Curtis wishes to thank its many

friends and relatives for the kind
deeds and thoughtfulness expressed
during their recent bereavement

THE FAMILY

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs. Zelma
Dunn, E-30 Washington Terrace, ac-
knowledges with sincere appreciation

the comforting expressions of sympa-
thy in the subsequent death of their
love one. THE FAMILY .

FEMALE'HELP WANTED 1

Housemaids: Llve-ln-Jobs Mass.. Conn

330 to $55. Bus tickets. REFERENCES.
Barton Emp. Bureau. GT. Barrington,
Maas,

MAIDS FOR NEW YORK
Many Needed $35-$55 Week

Free room, board, uniforms, TV. Gua-
ranteed Jobs in the heart of New
York and New Jersey. Fare advanc-
ed. DIX AGENCY, 249 West 34 St.
New Yiork

“EDUCATIONAL”
14EN * WOMEN 13 to 501 You can qua-

lify for many job opportunities in
CIVIL SERVICE Prepare at home
for coming examinations. Sena
name, address, phone, directions if
rural to NATIONAL TRAINING
SERVICE P. O Box 405. Raleigh. N.
C.

LAUNDRY
TEAGUE'S DRY* CLEANING. 1324

Glenwood Ave. has merged and la now
known as HAYES BARTON AND DRY
CLEANERS NO 2, Paul EaaterUng.

Mgr No L Dial TE 2-5516: No 2. Dial
TE 2-3933

FOOD SPECIALS

Cooper’s Bar-B-Q
BAR-3-Q and

Chicken
(Our Specialty)

Pig and Chicken
109 E. DAVIE ST.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN’S ESSO STATION—SO 2 S Blood

worth St Phone TE 2-8496

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA

m
A

THE
C

ADMINISTRATION OF
THE ESTATE OF MATTHEW
PERRY. DECEASED

The undersigned, having qualified

as executrix of the estate of Matthew
Perry, deceased, late of Wake County,

this la to notify all persons having

claims against said estate to present

them to the undersigned on or before

the 20th day of December, 1964, or thia
Notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted said
estate will please make Immediate
payment to the undersigned

MARY LEE PERRY Executrix
717 South Dawson Street
Raleigh, North Carolina
SAMUEL S. MITCHELL, Attorney

June 20, 27; July 4. U

U THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

_v
NOTICE OF SERVICE BY

PUBLICATION
JESSIE PEARL MOORE. Plaintiff

OTHA MOORE, JR. Defendant
Take notice that a pleading or com-

plaint seeking relief against you hat

been filed in the above entitled action

and was filed in the Superior Court
of Wake County on the 10th day ot

Jl
Thi nature of the relief being sought j

**

Plaintiff seeks a divorce abaolute

from Otha Moore. Jr., defendant, upon

the grounds that plaintiff and defend-

ant have lived separate and apart tor

more than two continuous years next

preceding the institution of this action
and that plaintiff and defendant are
still living in the said state of aep-

lotion .

You are required to answer or oe-
mur to the said Complaint of
not later than the 10th day *ugu*t,
iqa4 *nd upon your faU/ir# to do ro

the pUmtiffseekin* serve, against

vou will apply to the Court for the

relief sought
IWUThis, the 10th day of June. 1»W.

ESTA S CALLAHAN. Asst Clerk.

Wake County Superior Court
June 20 . 27: July 4. 11. 19a4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICR
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

HAVING QUA LIFTED as Adminis-

trator of the Estate ot Mrs Gertrude

Perrv Benton, last of Wake C-^untj..
North Carolina, thia I* to notify all
persons having claims against the

Estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at "01 t

Lenoir Street. Raleigh. North Carolina,

on or before the 30th day of Decern-
or thj< rtot.ic* will b* pleaded

in bar of thetr recovery. All persons
indebted to the estate will please

r'*ke immediate payment

This 3oth dav of June. l-®4.
DR A r BOYKIN Admr
r J CARNAGE Att'y.

Julv 4 11. I>. 25 !»«

voticf or srrvirF r.r prc, rss
B 5 HRI K tTIOV

IN THE SVPFRICR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA

T-A Biltmar* Hotel.
plaintiff

Jcltu* Cheek, and Wife Marjorie

Cheek* T-A Sensational Knign s.

nefe-dsn’s
vartene

r-j£ i/'t-I Sensational Knigtita

Tak* non re • „ . p>*d' nq 'eeeldn*

rrlel aia.-.f • ha N-en mod in

th** at*oV€ ft t. A d
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~
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yj? ":*,Ui? pr- .Jed in Au-
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le.oflgmr to the defer,dan,* »* * L

BURL ALLEN’S

Ink
TONGUE

ourselves te the Caucnatoaa as r
perfect people, because we need no
introduction, n if they dumiH
perfection of ua, let them FIRST
achieve it for themsoivea!

Furthermore, our faults were
never se numerous while we were
contented to do the meanest Jobe —

always giving mere for lege! Natu-
rally ore want aa little friction ae
possible, so surely we must be care-
ful, but a hundred years of care-
fulness is proof that ore must be
careful NOT to be TOO oarefull

Now that the CIVIL RIGHTS
bill has become federal law, we

are constantly warned to be CARE-
FUL in embracing our new liber-
ties. It is assumed by some that this
gentle graduation might cool the
torrid resentment of certain parasi-
tic whites who fear us as various
competitors, and, therefore, cite our
crudest fellows—slovens, thieves
etc.—to discredit our entire race!

Yes, we have our weaker link*,
but we have no need to Introduce

BY
A.C.GORDON
In front of the door Os the UtUe ranch-type home or the edge of

town lies the body of Joe Jarman, whom Mike Madison claims he waa
forced to kill in self-defense. The body lies as It fell, a bullet hole
completely through the head, an open switchblade knife lying In tha
grass near the outstretched right hand, its wicked-looking blade
gleaming in the dim light of the early evening. The sharp-featured,
pale face of the victim with its ugly wound it a ghastly sight. Blood
from the bullet wound at the base of the skull has dyed the white
collar of his shirt and the light blue, long-vieored golf cap. which is
pulled tightly down over the head. .

Later at the morgue you we accosted by Mike Madison. “Ha waa
out to get me!” exclaims the red-faded young man. “We had been
good friends for a number of years <.

. used to play a lot of golf to-
gether ... but when he and his girl friend had a big fight and broke
up she started going out with me. Tttat really burned him up. He was
a very hot-tempered guy ...

everyone knows that This afternoon he
saw me out on the golf course with his former girl Mend, he Inter-
cepted us on the 14th green, and we exchanged some pretty bitter
words.

“I arrived home at about 6:30, had just finished showering and
changing clothes when I glanced out the front window and saw him
stalking acroes my lawn with that open switchblade knife to hie hand.
There was real murder In his eyes! So I reached Into my cloeet for my
gun

... I have to keep a loaded gun around the house, because of
the secluded location and because of the rash of burglaries we’ve had
around there recently .When I opened my front door. Joe was stand-
ing on the walk glaring at me. I tried my. beat to reason with him
... but it was like trying to reason with a maniac Suddenly he lung-

at me with that open knife, and I had to fire at him ... self-defense
all the way.”

_

You walk into another room where the police doctor la probing
the wound in the back of Joe Jarman’s skull, and you watch as he
carefully removes some fragments of tbe man's cap from the wound.

i Then a uniformed policeman enters and Informs you that examine-
! tlon of the switchblade knife has shown only Jarman’s fingerprints
°n

You then walk back Into the other room and oonfront Mike Madi-
son again. “This wasn’t a ease of self-defense," you aav to him. “It
was cold-blooded lurder!”

Whydo you think this way?
SOLUTION
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Seeks $lB Million%

Hampton Still Advancing

Toward Centennial Goal
HAMPTON INSTITUTE, Vs.

Hampton Inatituts has advanced
$2,153,000 toward its $13,000,000
Centennial Campaign goal as a re-
sult of grants from Carnegie Corpo-

ration of New York and the James
Foundation announced today by

President Jerome H. Holland two

i day* after the Ford Foundation an-
! nouncement of a $1,500,000 grant to

Hampton.
The Carnegie gMt amount* to

| $150.44)0 and will be paid at tha
rate of $56,400 a year. The tin*
payment waa made July 1. US.
The James Foundation grant is
for a total of PMH Accord-
ing to Dr. Hugh M. Glooter.
acting Dean of Faculty. The
Ford rift will be mod to fins-
lah eeholarshipo for academical-
ly talented and culturally de-
prived student*; to provide tot-
lowtbipi tor itudy, trtfrt im

research by our faculty MR-
hers; to engage vtotting prefea-
sors. lecturers and eomultonto;

and to Improve our program*

j In reading, tear her training, and
the performing arte."

i

! the sum of 0400. In th* hand* of am
Thurman Ruth. Garnishee

You are advised to mak* wwjJ*
to *uch pleading not later thia tw

! 37th day of August, IM4; .«go» T*or
1 failure to do so, the plaintiff seeking

service against you will apply to Ih*
1 Court for the relief aought

Thia !oth day of June. IQS*.
! j RUSSELL NIPPER. Clerk at too

Superior Court
jJuly iL 18. 2S. Aug. 1. 1204.

NOTICE or SERVICE or PBOCRna
BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF WAKE
IN THE SUPERIOR COtnrr
LULA J. TAYLOR. Plaintiff

re
WILTON TAYLOR. Dofmdani

To Wilton Taylor Take node* that

a pleading seeking relief against
been filed In the above entitled

**The nature of the relief being eought
I, »? follow- ro secure »n **«>•“*•

tfivtrce on the part of the plaintiff

based upon the ground* <a two years

rcntiruous seesratloo
_

betwosn tna
piatnttlf and the defendant.

_

You are required to make dotonm

to such pleadings not latw th*n _An-
guat 21 to. I*"4. and upon your fallwe
to do to. the party aoektng relief
rjatnst jou srtll apply to the Court
lor the relief sought

Thu d*r of J'jir. IM4
TSTA 5 CALLAHAN. A*«t- Clerk ol

Si'pencr (Zmr\
r j CARNAGE. Attorney

July 11. IS. 2S August L 1004

Ha suldi “Hampton Institute to
pleased to be among tha colleges
selected to receive grants from the
Ford Foundation for the develop-
ment ot human resources. We are
certain that the grant will enable
us to bring many additional ad-
vantage* to members ot our tooulty
and student body.”

The Carnegie funds will be used
“to strengthen faculty and (or a re-
medial program.” The Jatoas gift
has been earmarked “for current
educational work.”

Added to these three gifts to the
3433403 received earlier this month
fw» tha United Negro College
Fund. The UNCF allocation to to be
used tor tbs collage's building pro-
gram.

VETSCORHER
by the Veterans Administration to

anTthato famlitow
__

teen. I was ast werfeteg when I
began raidvtog the paastoa.

pert This to VA, er amy I wato

R—itro *4 to* sad es *e yaar.
A—You should inform toe VA at

yuu so toot year oentlimed entfle-
gMßt may be checked This eould
prevent the ereattan of aa over-
payment. which would later have
to be toe VA^
toTtoeeld rs to van
tost I wfß get aqr pontoon
cheek to Ou mm totomt

A—No. do net advtoa the Treeen
ry. Notify ttoe VA Beglnaal Office

they wSTadvtoe the Treasury. Give
your Claim Number along wftoyour
old and now address. Alan be sure
to toU year Fast Office of too

[
have a trtber toy

A—Yea You may withdraw all
or any part ot the accumulated
dividend*.

WASHINGTON AND

"SMALL BUSINESS"
By C. WILSON HARDER

Current events as they may i
be written by future historians. <

ee o I
And there earn# a time hi the

Great Laid when the Peohbahs
an the Petemac felt there was |
a stirring et Barest among the
people with many believing

wished to bring down on each
other Are and brimstone to trim
the straggle In this manner,

e e e
So they were both engaged

In a mighty effort at selling,
which was a term used when
there was a system that was
called free enterprise.

• * *

And the Poohbahs es the
Great Land had taken from
their peoples ballons upon bil-
lions of dollars to give sway to
the undecided people te con-
vince them that their way waa
best. The Ivans of the Dark
Land preached te all the peo-
ples that the only way to pro#- ;
parity and peace for all waa te
follow their way.

i | Jp? 1H

...
, , . . .

I¦/ fl
H

C. W. Harder

that the greats
ged that had!
been created, I
called V. 8.1
Treaaary.l
eeeld not]
salve all]
problems. I

So forthwith]
toe Poohbahil
brought back!
Into being e
god of a still more ancient

peoples that one time lived on
toe River Tiber. This ancient
god. called Janus, had two

heads with each head looking
in opposite directions. And be-
cause the ancient peoples nev-
er displayed Janus in times of
peace, but only in times of war.
toe Poohbahs therefore de-
clared a War on Poverty,

see
And tons H came Into being

that with one head Janus pro-
claimed to all the land that
¦ever before had there been

each great prosperity, whilst
the other head shouted equally
as lend never before had so
mach poverty afflicted the
Great Land.

e e *

And the peoples of the Great
Land thought tola wondrous
strange indeed, and went about
their business.

-* * *

But It so happened at tills
time there was a mighty strug-
gle going on for the minds of

men between the Great Land
and the Dark Land ruled ever

0 0 0

Now it so happened the Ivans
of the Dark Land were not as
scrupulously honest as the
Poohbahs of the Great Land,

and they only talked about
what one head of god Janus
said.

e e e
And thus the Ivan* through-

out toe world heralded that
one-Afth or more of the peoples
In toe Great Land were living
In dire poverty, and Ulna the
system need to the Great Land
coaid not possibly be any good.

see
And these undecided peoples

listened in wonderment. “How
does It happen," they asked
each other. If the system of
the Great Land is so great,
they have gone to War on Pov-
erty?" And they henceforth de-
cided the thing they needed
least was more poverty.

* s s
And that la how the whole

world Anally was, to use a
word now extinct, told, by the
Ivans of the Dark Land, and
communism became tha sys-
tem amongst all pesples
throughout the world.

by toe Ivans. Both aides wanted
the other peoples of the world
to follow them, yet neither
4 mil—lr.lglllw*toSwodml BU.IMW

Do’s And Pon*ts

1 / Mr J f/ y\^\

But the News WillKeep Until Company Leaves

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

TRADE NOW FOR A NEW
1963 MERCURY

GET EXTRA-TRADE-IN
ALLOWANCE-NOW

RAWLS MOTOR CO.
333 FAIETTEVILLI ST. PHONE TE 3-4143

Dealer No. 2333

BIG USED CAR SAVINGS
CADILLAC Sedan Da Vine, white with Week Interior, lo-

W eg} oproar, hydromatlc. power steeriny, power brake*, radio
and heater, electric windows, electric $4995
seato. air condition.

OLDSMOBIUE ”88” 4-dr
-As gadan. green and white,

hydromaOe. power steer-
ing. power brakes, radio
aad heater, white wan
«*• $2795

»C7 LINCOLN 4-dr. hardtop,
wi transmission,

otootric windows, electric

*790

»!tQ MERCURY 4-dr Monte-
oy

ny, black and white, au-
tomatic transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, air condition, lo-
cal one $995owner oar. •• • ¦ ~

OLDSMOBHJC “88” 4-dr
w Sedan, white, hydromatlc.

power steering, power
brakes, radio and heater

wta $1395

THOMPSON CAD.-OLDS INC.
USED CAR DEPT.

SOUTH AT FAYETTEVILLE TE 4-0319

N. C. Nurse Excels In
Philanthropic Service

Miss Mary L. MilU. a public
health nurse from Watha, N. C„ has
been called a great American who
has dons much beyond her call of
duty and who has a love for peo-
ple that bridges human frallities
and international boundaries.

This was how the Secretary Gen-
eral, University of Hue In Vietnam
described Mias MilU and her work
with the Agency for International
Development in Vietnam—one of
several counties she hat served in
since 1946,

Mite Mill's 11 years In pnbllc
health week In Liberia. Le-
banon. Cambodia and Vietnam
have won her many friends and
great reSpect from those she
worked with and the many peo-
ple In various counties aha has
helped. In each es her tours,

she not only performed her of-
flcal duties effectively bat spent
her free Urns with needed
health projects.

In Cambodia, for Instance, rite
"adopted" 13 families composing the
rmsll farming village of Purandong
and on weekends, holidays and
evenings helped them solve some
of their major health problems.

She enlisted assistance from the
Cambodian Government, donations
from sevsrsl American drug com-
panies, support .of tha American
ambassador and the mission direc-
tor. Through her efforts the villag-
ers got their first naw sanitary wall
with a good supply of clear clean
water; each family acquired a wmtar
sealed pit privy; a community

’Mg'SST. 4' *795
»e7 Lincoln, a- a*7Qit

dr., hardtop.

»CQ LINCOLN. 2-dr. hardtop.

a S *995

health cantor wna constructed.
Through weekly health eo«fsranaae_-_
and home visits, Min Mills taught

proved health praetteaa on her own
Um *Bee*on»y WfT

- ¦
££e***imllMHriWsESf :.

In bar week In Vietnam -

>rakaljiaMiHrii^RSjkri»
fund ratting eeneerl ' ” v
In March. Min Mills transfers I «.

from Vietnam to a new AIDaarifn* -
ment In Port Lamy, Chad. She ms
cently returned to Washington tor.
consultation and will tain a three
months vacation with bar mother.
Mrs. Margaret Mills. -

’SSg’ES?'* *595
; BUICK. 3-dr. hardtop.

1 blue and white $695

i ’6O SSJS *995
*6O CORVA®' Automatic, white finish. $995

BPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!

*tjg PONTIAC. 4-dr„ hardtop. $550
’57 FORD. 3-dr„ hardtop, blaok finish $415

NO DOWN PAYMENT ON APPPROVED CREDIT
NO PAYMENT OVER 930.91 PER MONTH

OVER 76 CARS TO CHOOSE FROMI 17”', “

Wade's Auto Sales
22* E. CABARRUS ST. 834-6417

A. A. Meetings
The Capital City Group of

Alcoholics Anonymuos, founded
in October of 1963. meets each
Wednesday and Friday nights at
8 o'clock at tha Bloodworth St
YMCA, 600 S. Bloodworth St.

All persons having problems
with alcoholic beverages are in-
vited to become affiliated with
this body. They will be wel-
comed.

1964 RAMBLER s

Amrlfin Station Wagon
Aa Low As

Hnwii
W'l 1111 l

American 2*dr. Hardtop
__

Weaver Bros. Rambler Inc. ii
323 W. Lenoir St. Raleigh Dr. 3203 TE 3-4Vfr

You’re SURE to make a HIT!
Drive an AL SMITH Car

Witch the approving amileo as you drive an A1 Smith late model, like-
new car. And remember, you drive in confidence. So . . . drop in and
see us today.

*“7 CHEVROLET 801-Air 4-
dr. sedan. automatic
transmission, radio and
heater, 2 tone finish, one
owner. Real nice.

i(S) OLDS Star Fire 2-dr.
hardtop. Fully equipped.

CADILLAC 4 ? dr. sedan,
one owner, power steer-
ing. power brakes, radio
and heater. 2-tone finish.
Extra elean.

’6ft JAOOAR 4-dr. 3.4. white
tires, radio and heater,
red leather Interior.
Really to roll.

’£A FALCON 4-dr., radio anduw heater, automatic trans-
mission. one owner. Extra
nice.

BTJICK LeSabre 2-dr.
hardtop, power steering,
power brakes, radio and
heater. 2-tone finish,

white tires.

If.] CHEVROLET Blscayne

2-dr radio and heater. 2-
tone finish, white tires

FALCON 4-dr. strslßhi
drive, one owner, low
mileage

(St BUXCK Eiectrs 225 4-dr
hardtop, power steering,

power brake*, radio and
heater, low mileage, one
owner. Above average.

*“Q CADILLAC 4-dr full pow-

er, olr condition

’6ft PONTIAC Bonneville 2-
™

dr. hardtop power steer-
ing. powi r brake*, radio
and hoote-. white tire*.

*(LA FORD Pairlanc 500 2-dr.,
w tonight drive. Real nice.

OL Smith, (fhdcn

*£A BUICK Skylark conyertt-
ble, automatic tranamia-.
•ion, radio and heater,
white tire*, red leather
bucket seats, one owner.
Sharp car. .

CORVAIK Monaa oonpa, *

w 4 speed transmission, ra- -jf
dlo and heater, one olht-
er.

ten PONTIAC Catalina
, hardtop, tadlo and heater,

automatic tniieiu—fc-
3-tone f'nlsh. '

icri Lincoln 4 - dr. hartwlc:uu full power, air eondUlOlt,'
one owner, low mllrttli

’ */:0 IMPALA Sport coupe ra-
dlo and heater, 4
floor Real fine.

,

~

»-n PONTIAC Bonneville. 4*
I dr. hardtop, power MSn

Inc. power brake*. 4j#»
and heater, 2-tone UK
Real nice.

„

SEE ONE OF THEBE COURTEOUS BALEBMEN: *i
T. I. Sutton Wesley Smith T I. Butted JSrj;

E. T. Burchette Jr. Jack Well* Q. A. Vadbooli
_

Buick - Opel - Jaguar Salea-Service -

431 Fayetteville Si • Raleigh - 828-3203

7


